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E. UMAI,H.
WATCBM1, C

JSTOVBLTIES !

Graphoscopes, Monocles and Magic Mirrors in Walnut,
Ebony and Olive Wood. Achromatic Binocular Opera Glasses,
direct importation from Lemaire, Paris, in Pearl, Alligator and
Morocco. French Carriage Clocks, Diamonds and
Watches.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa.

"UJATS AMU IUAWU.

CLOVKB,

Also Fine

DMT BVODB,

LADIES' COATS
A-T-

etzger & Haughman's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, Fall and Winter.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STORE
West Kinff Street.

(Retwesn the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
novl-lydA-

KXT UUUtC TO TDK CO CRT BUUi,N

! ! !

AND

Jo Suit the Taste and rnrne of Rll, Larm and

4 St.

for

43

FAHNESTOCK'S!
SHAWLS SHAWLS SHAWLS

-- DOUBLE

1'AISELHT, UASBKERJC

Also BROCADE nil.K. VELTETS at ll.ts, worth nearly double the moaey.
MLKatOTc, li.OO end ll.l3)nover before etaalod. Those In want skoald sec them.

E. E. FAHNBSTOOK,
Next Door to the Court House.

B. MAHT1M UO.'S AUVKJtTlSKMBNT.J.

OCR FALL

DRESS
IS

BLACK
are in

NEW FALL

West King and

uall.

King

Vf

COMPLETE,

BKownra spboialtibs

Black Silks, Black Cashmeres,
Black Ottomans, Black Crepe Serges,

BARGAINS

HAY

KLYBROTHIRS,

Lancaster,

OP

GOODS

GOODS

Black
FATT11RMS IN

Opposite

BARGAINS

LANOABTaR,

0TUVKB.

m UKKESUUaU,

-B-ANKERS.--
8ECUUITIK8 ALWATSPUIME

ESTATE 7

FBOPBIKTOKS POOR'S
CORRESPONDENCE

B

NEW MQSTETS, DOLMANS, JAOEETS, JERSEYS.

BPBCUL IN

LADIES' STOCKINET COATS.
BLACK, at

Making LADIES' ORDBB,welaTe a Fall Line ThVttl JKB-SE- T

BKAVKR CLOTH, DIAGONAL OLQM, COBKttORBW" at
LOW TBICM.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Corner Prince Streets.

aa
oaiuKts uaui'et

-AT

SHIRK'S OAEPET HALL.
Off to Close Business. Ererything Fositirely be

A Full Line et BBOSSBLS, Ul tttadM LRaUAlN CARPETS.
COVSBLST3 and OIL CLOTH.

ALL BAOMFIOE.IBk

4W rrompt attention glren to Maautactura am Oaryets to

SHIRK'S CAEPET HAIL,
DOR. W. BNO AND WATER BTS

feb23-3mda-

"IATAHBH

ELVS CREAM BALM
CUBKS COLD IN HEAD, OATARBII BOSS

COLD, DAY rKVKli, DfiAXHKsS,
UKADACUK.

Xasyto use. Price, doe. xiy Bro'i., uwego,

FEVER.
ELY'S CREAM BALM Causes no Fain

Qlvea Uellet at Once. Thorough Treatment
will Cure. Note Liquid or Apply into
Nostrils. AsrOlve It a trial. M msu at
druggists, accents bv mall. Send lor circular.
Sample bottle by mall, 10c.

;9wt

No. W.

and

Hotel,) LANCASTER l'A.

SINGLE.- -

Attractive "took et Shawls now open.
AND BLANKET

BLACK

Pa

8TO0K

AND IM

Momiee,

Sterens House.

!

-

- FA

pools, WHITB

BAILWAT
BAND FOB INVESTMENT.

UINNKAFOLIS BBAL PEE
CENT BONDS FOB BALK AT 101 AND IN.
TJCREST.

OF " MANUAL OF
RAILWAYS." IN-
VITED,

WALL 8T NE W TOBK .

A BARGAIN

DROWN AND M.00 APIEOX.

For CAT TO Of CLOTH.
CLOTH, CLOTM, Marked

YMEY

vahvmtb,

I

Selling Must Sold.

BODT TAPXSTBT, All Of
ECUS, BLAMKKT8,

tW AT A

Ui of order.

Snuff.

DrwaUt. V.T.

A UK OK

SO.OTHINQ B:YU4P..
tUmmUnt

MJKIHVAL

NOT" AN MBANH. WHKK TOO
Benson's Capclue Plaster's don'taccept any others t. " lust a good." H eta.

CAtrituituM.

SALT RHEUM.

And Every Spades of Itching
and Burning Diseases Posi-

tively Cured,

I?()r.KM A, or Bait Rhonm, with It agonising
nnd burning, Instantly rollovod

by a waun bain withCtrncuiiA 8oav, und a Bin.glo application el Cutiouba, the great Hklneuro. This repealed ilsllv, with two or threeUO0 Ot CUTtCUIU. ItBAOLVKNT, tllO NOW HlOOd
1 urlflur, to keep thu blood cool, the perspira-tion pure ahd unlrrllatlng, the bowils open,the liver nnd kldncysactlvo, will siwodlly euroEczema, Tcttor Ringworm, 1'sorlasls, Lichenl'rurltus, Scallod lload, DandrufI, and overyspecliaof Itching. Scaly, aud Pimply llnmorsel the Scalp ttnd Skin, when the bust phvsl-clan- s

and all known remedies tall.

Will MoDonald, Mil Dearborn St., Chicago,
gratotuily acknowledges a cuio el Salt ltheumon 1ioh.i1, neck, face, arms nnd legs lor seven-
teen years; notublo to walk exeunt on hindsnnd kneeR for one vour i nntnhiii tn hnln nim.
self lor eight years t tried hundreds et rome- -

uies i uoctors pronomicoi his case hopeless i
cured by CtmouaA RksolvbxtEiormanently Internally, nnd Ctm uiia and

fthe irrwit skin nurnai nvtrtr.
nally.

Chas. IIoiiKhton, esq., lawyer. 23 State St.,Boston, reports a easy et Salt Uhuuin underma obnrvutton lo. ten years, winch coveredthO natlnnt. hnilv nml Itmha nt.,1 in whlnh ..II
known methods el treatment had been np.piled without benellt, which wns completely
cnreil by the UtrrictinA Uiskhdiis. leuvluir aclean nnd hiiilthy skin.

V. II flrilljll IUK llnlHtll Ml.k ..
nntout tortures from Salt Klioum, which nppenred on his hands, head and luce, and nearlydestroyed his eyes Alter the most carotuluocmnng and n conuultutton el physicians
fnlloil to relieve him, ho used the CutiouraltsaaniES, and was cured, and bus loinatnodso to data.

Mr John Thiel, Wllkesbarro, Pa., writes:I have butlnrod lrom Salt Itlioum lor over
olRht years, at times so bad that 1 could notattend to my business lor weeks at a time.Three boxes el Cdtiluba, and lour bottles t,

have oiillrcly cured moot this dread
tul disease.

Hold by all druggists. Price: Cnnociu. SOo :
ItuoLVsxr, ll.iio; Soap, cunts. 1'ottbiiDm; a abu chkhioal Co., lloston, Mass,

Sena lor Uuw to Dare liulu Ulsrnses."

PTTTTCUUA SOAP. An cxqulslto ToUot
jjatb, aud Nursury Sanative.

ri'UK UUTIUU1L.V KKMKIJU'.H FOlt MALK
d1-- t Coclirun'8 Uru htoro, W nud 139
North queen stroJit, Lancaster, Pa.

CATARRH.
Tho Great lialsatnla Distillation et Witchllazel, American Pino, Canada Fir, Murliiold,

Clovur lllosKlius. cto., culbHl SAMTUilD'S
UAU1UAL UU11K, ter the Immediate rellot
und permanent euro el every lrm et Catarrh,
train a simple Cold In the liond to Loss et
Smell, l"nsto nnd Hearing, Cough and Ca-
tarrhal Consumption. Complete treatment,
consisting et one bottle lladlcal euro, one
box Ciitarrlial 8oH out nnd one Improved

in one pacKiigu, may now be hail el all
druvulsts ter $1 UO. Ask ter bANJfOUD'S
KADlCAL CUUK.

Oomplete Treatment, with Inhaler, $1.
" Tnoonlyabsolnto spclUo we know el "

Med. Timet. " Tho beat we have found In a
llfutline et sullorlnn." Rev. Dr. Wiggin, Jloi-to-

" After a lon struifulo with CnWrrh the
Uadical ccr has oonijuerod." Rev. 8. W.
Monroe, Lewitbui gh, J'a, "1 have not found a
casu that Itdld not relieve at once." Andrew
Let. Manehetttr, .Van.

i'oTT uiug abo cnxmoAL Co., lloston.

KAIIIUALUUKE KOK SAI.KSAHUFtlKU'S DruK Store, No 137 and 139
North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC KLKCTUIUPLASTKUS.ror mo rent I nnd prevention, the Inatanllt
Is applied, of Uhuumatlsm, Neuralgia, Sciat-
ica, coughs. Cold, Weak Hack, stomach and
ltowdls.HhoolliiK Pains, Numbness, Hysteria,
Fern do Pains, Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Llvt-- r

Complaint, lllltous Kover, Malaria nnd
use Collins' Plasters (an Kleotrlo llat-to- r'

combined with a Porous Plaster) andlauchatpaln. 4Jc everywhere.

llltiAt 1NU1AM MUUIOlMt.

KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDIOINE.

-- rou t UK-Bl- ood,

Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

It Is made by the Indians,
Used Dy the Indians,

Sold by the Indians,
It Is Purely Vegetable.

It surely euros nil dlsoasos of the Stomach.
Liver, liowolsundiilood. U Is alniostu specific
for all forms et Rheumatism. It will cure
dlsoaso when all other roiuodlos have failed.
.Directions are plainly printed on every bot-
teo.

All tribes et Indians have Uiolr medicines,
but

Ka-Ton--Ka

Ii a remedy of the Paclflo Coast, and 1 used
by all. It Is composed el roots, herbs and
barks gathered ir.a prepared by the

Warm Spring Indians of Oregon,

And is favorably known and used In all parts
et the world. Mho sick or ailing should not
delay Its use. It will prevent as well as cam
disease. Its price Is one dollar per bottle, or
six bottles for flvo dollars. Ass lor It and Bee
that yon got It. It Is ter sale by all Druggists,
and by thn OltEUON INDIAN MKufciNK
COMPANY, C'orry. fa.

Modoc Indian Oil

T1IIS UUEATKST PAIN MEDICINE i.N
KAUT11.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is certain to euro
Toothache In one mlnuto, Iloadacho In five
minutes. Earache in ten minutes, Mora Throat
In one night, Neuralgia In three to five min-
utes.

MODOO INDIAN OIL la used internally as
well as externally. Every family should have
a bottle within reach. It la a doctor In thu
house.

For sale by all Druggists. Frlco 25c. per
bottle. Largo size bottles, Mo.

INDIAN COUUU BVUUP ts a prompt
specific for Coughs, Colds and Lung diseases.
50c per bottle. Modoc Indian Oil
and Indian Cough Syrup lor sale (wholesale
and retail) at Cochran's Drug Btoro, Wo. 137

and li) North G,ueea street, Lancaster, Pa,

MILLKKU

Black Liniment,
Is a new oomblnatlou sclontlQoally and pme-tloal- ly

oompounded, and contains the BEST
known Ingredients for tbe cure et
RHEUMATISM, NKURALUIA.

UEADACUB, TOOllli-OHH-,
BOILS, SARBUNCLK8,

SUIT Nock, Pain In the Sides, i.ack or Loins.
Cuts, Brulsos or Hums, Lamoness,

Swelling et tbo Joints,
And General Swolltngproduced by Rheumatic
aUectlons. English and Uorraun directions.

sl7 emdAw

HKAUQUABTEtta FOB THI

INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND MODOO INDIANROIL

--AT-

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO. (EAST BINQ STREET,

LAM0A8TEE.PA.

RANCHMEN' CONVENE,
THIS MILLIUAAIKB UATTLB MEN,

An Idea of the Wealth KeprMoetsd at The
at. LooU UooveaUvn-not- ne ricnrei

Tnat Are ktartilaB,
An idea of the onorraoua wenltti whioh

is rcpresontod by the dolcRatos to the
Uattlemou'fl oonvontlon which aasomblod
lu Bt. Louis Monday, may be galnod from
tbo follovrine rofcronoos to a part of the
companies nnd associations that have sent
delegates, the statomant belntf obtained
from the ollicors of the various cotntmnlo1.
Tho largest and Holiest nssooiatloa in the
country, perhaps, is the Texas Live Stock
association, wliioli extends nearly nil over
the Btnto of Toxai. and ombraoos in its
membership a lareo number of the room
bora of fourteen of what nro known as
district associations. Win. Ltmbott, its
secretary, says the asnoalation owns a
million bead at catllo, tbo satns number of
ohoep and 350,000 horses, and that a
modernto estimate of their value would be
il5.000.000. Tho larcost of the distriot
organizations in the 6tato is the Southern
Tozas Livo Stock association, whioh owns
420,000 head of oattlo, 450,500 horses and
a largo number of Bheop, the whole
valued at over 9, 000,000. They nlrfo have
4,050,000 aorcs of land valued at $11,025,-00- 0,

making their ontire property worth
about 921.000,000, Tho other largo dis
trict associations in Texas are to North
west Texas Cattle Raisers' association,
Colorado and Brazos O.ittlemcu't) assoola
tion. I'au llamllo Livo Stock asooolation
and the Colorado and Conoho Btook asso
ciation, all of whioh own imruontto liocilu
and Bond laro doloiatious to the oonven-tio-

Fiem Now Mexico seven associations
are ropresontcd, the Ianiost of whioh is
the Northern New Mexico Cattle Growers'
association, whoso range praotioally covers
Colfax, Mora and San Miguel oounties
and ombraoes 15,000,000 acres, on whioh
800,000 head of oattlo grass, besides a
largo number of horses. Tho other asso
olatloos of Now Moxioo are the Aqna
Caliente, with 210,000 head of cattle and
a capital of $2,500,000; the Wagon
Mound association, with 170,000 bead of
oattlo and a oapitai of $2,000,000 ; Lincoln
county association, with 400,000 head of
oattlo and a oapitai $3,000,000; Central Now
Mexico association, with 500,000 head of
cattle and a capital of $0,000,000 ; Dona
Anna association, with 85,000 head of
oattlo and a capital of $1,000,000 and
the Southwestern association, with 00,000
head of cattle aud sjsapital of $2,000,000.

Of the ranohes owned or controlled by
St. Louis men and whoso headquarters are
in that oity, the largest interest is that of
Ilunter & Evans, whioh embraces several
ranches in Texas, the Iudian Territory,
KaueaB and Nebraska, and has 280,000
head or cattle, a oapitai of $502,000, und
owns and controls 11,404,000 aorcs of laud
Next oomea the Continental, with 05,000
head of oattlo, aud a capital of $2,700,000,
and in laud 024,880 acres ; Clark oattle
r.ud luud oompany, with 80,000 head of
oattlo and a capital of $500,000, aud in
land 800,000 aoros ; Niobrara Cattle com
pany, with 31,000 head of cattle and a
capital of $200,000, and in land 3,000,000
acres ; Raiuor Cattle oompany, with 15,-00- 0

head of cattle, a capital et $250,000,
and 100,000 aotua of laud.' aud the St.
Louis Cattle company, with 15,000 head
of cattle, a capital of $200,000 and 200,000
aorcs of laud. Tbcso with one or two
small concerns, glvo an aggregate cattle
interest operated hero of 531,000 head of
cattle, $4,437,000 capital and 18 503.880
acres of land.

SOME Hl'UIIUnU SKNATUHs.

Their Itntturloul l'ecallsrltler Uld-Tlm- s

Utinilnla canoes.
As a rule the men who stand out most

prominently In the history of tbo Senate
were of such habits of speech that there
was little occasion for them to rovise the
reports of tbuir 8peeob.es. Webster, as I
said, was a Blow Bpeaker and a careful one.
Seward usually wrote bis speeohos before-
hand and committed them to memory, so
that often be did not require them to be
reported at all, turning them over m
manuscript. This was not always the
case, however. 1 romember on one occa-
sion ho asked mo to oome and take
breakfast with him and take a speooh that
be was going to deliver on sorao importaut
subject. I did be, but when ho got ready
to speak ho said he desired to have his
speech taken again, aa ho wonld make
some ohanges from the original one. So
it was roperted and the manuscript
furnished him, and wheu it was roturncd
I found that it was nelthor the 11 rat nor
the scoond speooh ontire, but a third one,
embodying portions of both the others.
Seward was pretty oaroful about his s,

nnd would often change a word
hero and there to polish them up, as it
wore. Sumner was rather a slow speaker,
and did not make many ohanges in bis
spoeches. Mr. Chase, of Ohio, was muoh
given to making ohangos in his speeohes.
Lincoln ? Well, I never roperted him, but
know that ho was a very slow speaker.
Douglas was tbo opposite, a very rapid
speaker. Evarts ? Well, everybody knows
about his long sentences. They are
terrible, I romember one in his speech on
the impeaohment of Johnson which made,
I think, eighty odd lines in the Record. I
never knew but one mau like him, and
that was Bull, of Tennessee. No ; there
are not many men now in the Senate who
are especially diflloult to report. Mr.
Edmunds is one of the fastest talkers.
You would not think so to listen to him.
II o speaks in a rather low tone, a sort of
conversational manner, and rushes out
his sentences in a harry. Ingalls is a
pretty fast talker, but his enunciation is
so distinct and dear that it is a pleasure
to report him. Mr. Beok is a very fast
talker, and will keep it up for hours, too.
Logan is about an average. Blaine. Well,
he is not the most agreeable man in the
world to report. Vast at times, and
sometimes not so fast a sort of jerky
way that is not comfortable to the sten-
ographer.

OLD NOTIONH AllOUT OltJUESMAlDB,

Borne Pretty and lulnt Superstitions el
OldUme Marriages.

From Castell's Family Magazine.
Instead of being so many graoefal orna-ment- B

at the marriage oeremony as nowa-
days, tbe bridesmaids in olden times had
various duties assigned to them. Thus
one of their principal tasks was dressing
the bride on her wedding morning, when
any omission in her toilet was laid to their
charge At a wedding, too, where it was
arranged that the bride should be followed
by a numerous train of her lady friends,
it was the first bridesmaid's doty to play
the part of a drill mistress ; " sizing them
so that "no pair in the procession were
followed by a taller oouple." She was
also expeoted to see that eaoh bridesmaid
was not only duly provided with a sprig of
rosemary, ur a uurai posy pinueu iu mo
breast folds of ber dress, but hod a sym-
bolical obaplet in her hand.

In many parts of Germany It Is still
oustomary for the bridesmaids to bring
the myrtle wreath, whioh they have snb- -

fuirlhnrl tncrAttinr tn niiwi'iaan An thn nun.
tial eve, to the house of the bride, and to
remove it from her head at tbe olose of the
wdog day. After this hat been don

I the bride ii blindfolded and the myrtle
wreath being put into her hand, aha trie

Ato place It on the head of one of the brides-
maids aa they danoe round her for, in
aooordanoo with an old belief, whoever
she orowns is sure to be marrlod within a ......
year from that date, As may be imagined uui
this ceremony is the source of no small
exoltement, oaoh bridesmaid being
naturally anxious to follow the cxamplo
of the brldo. Roforrlng once more to the
bridal wreath and ohaplet, it is atiil a and
onrront notion in many parts of our own
oountry that tbo brldo, tn romeving these,
must take special oaro that her bridesmaids
throw away every pin. Not only Is it
afllrmod that misfortune will overtake the
bride who rotalns even one pin used in
her marriage tollot, but woo also to the
bridesmaids if they keep any et them, as
their prospects of marriage will thereby
be materially lessened.

Changes tn toe H. V. stats offloes.
From the Uoclicster Union

Tho Albany Timet calls attention to the
faot that the advanoomont of Lieut. Qov.
11111 to the governorship will have one
singular eflfoot. It is not the Domecrats but
the Republicans who gain by this move
For instance, the trtiBteos of the publio
buildings who have o bar go of the comple-
ted portion of the oapltol, the state hall,
and the oxeoutivo mansion and the adja
oont grounds, are the governor, lleatenaut
governor,and the speaker of the Assembly
by right of office. This board is Dem.
ooratio. When Lieutenant Gov. Iliil
takes the governor's piaco Senator McCar-
thy, president of Sanate pro tern., a Re-
publican, will take the lieutenant gover-
nor's piaco, and with a Ropublioan speaker
of the Assembly will make the board Re-

publican.
T

Tho iioutonant governor is also
ox officio, a oommissionor of the oanal
fund and of the land offloe,
a momber of the caual board, a
trustee of the idiot asylum and of
Union oollogo, a rogent of the university,
a member of tbo state board of oharities,
and of the state board of equalization of
assessments. To all those positions Sena-nt-cr

MoCarthy will succeed, but in none
of tbo boards will it have any political ef-

fect, oxoopt in that of the trustees of tbo
publio buildings. It is this board whioh
has the appointment of a latgo number of
ordorlics, watchmen, &o. Luckily, how
ever, the julos or tbo civil servioo are in
force, and it is not to be supposed that
any Demoorat will lose his plaoo simply on
nooount of his politioal opinions.

Words from Wortnr Pbjralclsni.
Dr. II. B. Uoyle, Wadley, On., says, " 1 con-

sider Ilrown's Iron Bitters superior as a tonlo
to any preparation now In use." Dr. W. J.
Davis, LrwIs, Iowa t " Ilrown's Iron Hitters

the best el satisfaction to those who usefives Dr. J. M. Klein, Waltorbore, 8. C. :

"Ilrown's Iron Hitters his given unlvarsal
satisfaction." Dr. M. it. Myers, Sheboygan.
Wis. : ' I reaommend Ilrown's Iron Hitters
lor general debility, loss of appetite and want
et strength." These are only four physicians.
Wo could easily g've similar testimony lrom
tour thousand, did space permit. B

Worked Wonders,
" My daughter was very bad elf on acount

et a cold and pain In her lungs Dr. Thomit'
Eetectrtc Oil cured her n twenty our hourt.
one' or the boys was cured et sore throat,
This medicine has worked wonders In our
family." Alvah I'lnckney, Lake Mabopac, N.
Y. For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 15a North n street.

A walking- Hkeleton.
Mr. K. Springer, et Mechanlcsburg, Pa:,writes; " I Vas uslcivl with lnnsj tovor ami

abscess on lungs, and reduced to a walking
tkeleton. (Jot a Iree bottle et Dr. King's New
Discovery ter Consumption, which did mo
so much BOod that 1 bought a dollar bottle. SAlter using three bottled, found myself once
more a man, completely restored to health,
with a hearty appollta, and a gain In flesh of
48pounds." call at Cochran's Drug Store, Nos.
117 and 1.19 North Queen street, Lancaster. Pa.,
and gel a tree bottle et thW certain ouretor
all Lung Diseases. Largo battles 11.(0. (8)

A ltope About Oar Neck
X weak stomach or enfeobled circulation Is

Uko a rope about our necks. We are strung ofup and unstrung alternately till OTlatencu
unbearable. JJurdeek Blood lilttert

will arrest all this misery. Jlurdoek Jllood
lilttert are a boon to the sick. Let us remem-
ber this faot. for sale by 11. 1). Cochran, drug-kls- t,

1S7 and 139 Nor 111 Queen stroet.

ilucKlon's Arnica calve.
Tho Uest Salve In theworld for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt ltheum. Fever
Sores, Totter, Chapped Uauds, Chilblains,
Corns.and all skin oruptlons, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
rotnndod. Price, 2S cents per box. For sale
by ll. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

..i
We Challenge tbe World.

When we say we boilove, we have evidence
to prove that Shlloh's consumption Cure Is
decldodly the best Lung Medicine made. In as
much as It will euro a common or Chronlo
Coughlnono-hal- t the time and relieve Asth
ma, uroncnius. Whooping cough, croup,
show more cases et Consumption cured than
all others. It will euro whore they tail, It is
pleasant to toke, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. l'rlco,
10c, fioc. and tl.uo. If your Lungs are sore,
Ch03t or Hack lame, usu Shlloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by II. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 187
and 189 North Queen street. fob7-ood- l

mtr uuuun.

t Auitta' viAtAma.

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

NCS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.
Invite the special attention et LadUs to tbe

popular garments et tne season.

NEWMARKET COATS.

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.
SEAL PLUSH COATS.

WALKING JACKETS:

In all the newest stylet and shapes at popu-
lar prices,

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

SILK PLUSH COATS,
FULL LENGTH, $23 EACH.

Upwards et Twenty Styles In BOYS', GIRLS'
and MlSBtS'

Coats and Havelocka,
From 1 to 18 years at very Reasonable Prises

1.000 DOZEN
LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S and CHILDREN'!

Merino Underwear
In All Biros and Qualities at Prloet teSult

the Times at the

NEW YORK STORE.

ABM iud aurrtsKinu wtrct vukmiio occasion for it.
VICTORIA OORN RBMOVBR

Doe the work ettectually ana without iiain.
There are Imitations, said to be aa good,"
or " the same thing." Don't you bellevo It,
They may look like It and smell Uko 11. but
there the resemblance ceases, Uet the genu,
lne. Sold only at

BEOHTOLD'S DRUG STORE,
No. tot; WEST ORANGE STREET, corner et

Charlotte. dl-i-

KB lr ALL STYLES AN U AT fUlUSUI I
CAN low as the lowest, at I

UABTMAN'a YELLOW FRONT OIQAB; I

mitmoAu.
UBBAT-JIUOOBM-

.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is famous for Its quick. . itloi ... ..... . ....AW llhnuiuiy in uuuuu liama noun,

tnatlsm, Sciatica, Crick In the Hack, Hide and
uip, nouraigia, sun uoinis anu jnuscies, ouru
Chest, Kldnuy Troubles and all pains or aches
elthor local or deop-scate- It soothes,
Strengthens and Stimulates the parts. Tbo
virtues et bops combined with gums clean

ready to apply. Superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. Price, 29 cents or S lor
11.00. Sold by druggists and country stores.
Mailed on receipt et prices. Hop Platter Com-
pany, Proprietors, lloston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tho best family pi111 made Ilawley's

Stomach and Llvor Pills, 230, Pleasant In
action and easy to take,

novas-lydA- (1)

VJMKMlHtl,

XjlUlB UAH'S.

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUlt STOCK OF

NHOKTIHS,
DRESS SHIRTS, COLLARS, OUW-'c- :

SUSPENDERB,
BTOOKINQS AND UNDERWEAR.

A- T-

EKESMAU'S,
No. 17 Woat King Street.

TAlLOifS UDILD.

'NOTA BENE EXTRA."

12,000 YAKDS OF WEST OF ENGLAND

AT OUU DISPOSAL UNTIL AU3. 10.

When thev will be withdrawn from the
market-owi- ng to the late arrival et those
roods the consiirnoo has cancelled the order.
with Instructions from the manufacturer to
otter at Forced Salo for THIUfV DAYS to
dlsposo et the Entire Lot.

TIIESE GOODS AUE OF

PURE CHEVIOT WOOL,
Twenty ois. to the yard, all long spun yarn,
Solid Indigo Color, aud warranted the best
material for service in the market.

Persons wishing to save money can do so by
lacing their orders at onoo. Wo have already
ikon orders for 28 Suits, and are trying to

as many as possible for our friends and
customers. They are worth 133 a suit. We
are selling them at S2S, made and trlmmod in
the best style, and a perfect at guaranteed.

Eespectlully Your,

J. K. SIALIM.
W Over Locher A Sons' Banking House

Centre Square and West King StroeU
qiarie-lyW&-

fiSOIAL MOTICK.

EIESI & BROTHER
Bavo purchased the whole corner et North

Queen street and Centre Bquaru, and will re
build so as to have the finest store In the city

Lancaster. They must get rid of their
Large stock before APfilL 1, 19s. Coosa--
qusnliy tney will sou

lot
CLOTH ING

Men's Famishing Goods, &o.

At your own prices, as tbsy wonld rather
sell the Broods at a loss than remove them to
another ualldlng durla alterations. So, to
Bscnre

GREAT BARGAINS,
CALL EARLT.

Hirst-- & Brother,
Penn Hall Clothing House,

CORNER OF

NORTH QUEEN BT. CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.

UAHSSAH tt HBO.L.

SUITS!
OUB TAB1KTY IN8UITB IS LABQBB THAN

EVER BEFORE.

At $6.00 and W.S0 Good Business SnIU
slightly mixed. At W.oo. W and tie we will
sea you a tip top article, ll'i, us, fit, lib and
111, a Line et Fine Cashmaro Butts, Including
neat and nobby styles et Cheek Scottish Suits,
cutaways and sacks. In corkscrews, Diago-
nal, Basket, o, oar ascortmeat U sapark,

Overcoats 1 - Overcoats
tsjo Neat Fall Overeoati.
17.60 Fine Chinchilla overcoats.
10.60 Dress Beaver Overooats.

'Ill 60 Whitney Beaver OvercoatA,
11100 Silk Lined Diagonal Overcoats.
These goods are specialties and are fully

worth double the prloes asked for them.
Tn vour measure, the best made Karments

at prices which are fixed on the principle of a
oaiGUiawa rai oi pruui uiu vuab uiuoo una.

Hnlt tar 111 and uDwarda.
These are only figures. Quality and style

will oe au rigut i uiui jrua must wk

L.Gansman&Bro.
The FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOBb

AND OJiOTIUBBS,

No. 6S-- 68 NORTH QDEIN STRUT,

Bight ea the Bon thweetl Corner; et OraBsje

1.ANCA8TEB, PA.

jv Not connected wMk an
hcuMlatbeatt.

oset lstklag

QUOTATIONS.
All stocks are low at d:

but tbe price on our atock

CLOTHING- -

Is lower than everit has strode
bottom. We will sell a good
Suit at $10.00 and a fine Over-
coat at $10.00 and throw In
good pocket-boo- k besidM.
What more can be expeoted?

A. C. YATES & CO.,
602. 604, 606, CHESTNUT 8T8.

FHILADKLrBIA

eMmd

T BT US UBAHON TOeJyTUSH.

The election has been held, the Teaehera
Institute has closed Its sessions. Thanksgiving
Day and Christmas, and the oold weather are
coming on, and now Is the time when wa
should calmly consider tko question of

NEW
WINTER CLOTHING.

Buner & Mi,
MERCHANT TAILORS AHD CLOTHIERS,

NO. 24 OBNTRK SQUARE,

Are prepared to answer the question of secur-
ing WIMTJEB OLOTIN In any ortUaarr
quantity, and

WHO SOBS THESE CA5NOT SO WBOHS.

Burger & Sutton,

Kerchaat Tailors aid Cletkiert,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LAKCA8TKB, PA.
feM-lv- d

xeiu) a KATtiruH.M

CLOTHING
-F-OK

WOBKINGUSN. BUSINESS KBIT, FBONsV
iONAL MBit.

SJ.CX SUITS I
IWrAWATMUmi

rumcM ALMMmr twtrw.t
--AT-

M,0, 110,00, I1L00, lli.fJO.tll.00, HUB, IW.H,

-I- N-

UlXrURKB. DIAGONAL.
OUBOKB, PLAIDST

ooxKMoaMwa, eaArtTM.

OVERCOATS
Banging from Hood at tig, to Finest at WO

and all later-mediat- Grades.

Myers & Rathfon,
LBADIN& MERCHANT TAJ.LOBJJ.

NO. 13 BAST KING
LANCASTER. PA.

ALI. AMRUUNOMaUUTZ

--or-

Fine Tailoring
--AT

I.GERSAJLTS,
No. 6 East King Street.

I have now In stock the i
eholoest assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
fo'bthe fall and wurras

TBADB

Ever ottered before ta tfetoattr. inHtnrlety et LATEST STTLB CHECKED aIT.
ING. OORRBUBBWa la all MaM
lUes. A splendid assortment et

LIGHT AHD EBAVY.WBItU(T

Frloes AH LOW AB THB XOWMV Ml
goods warranted aa repreeeatesLl

H. GERHART.
A UOTIOJI

AttBMT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
.rrnrinMUKK AID MATS

avwi.i
Ol North D BC:i Pav

sie. mywmmmU.
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